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THREE BUS TOURS HIGHLIGHT SOCIETY'S SUI'IMER ACTIVITIES
Arrange Half-Day Tours of Local
Area, Ful l-Day Trip to Milwaukee

Summer for Society members and fr iends
wi l l  once again be highl ighted by a
ser ies of  bus tours to areas of  local  Jew-
ish interest .  Longt ime CJHS Tours Chairman
Leah Axelrod has arranged three var ied
excursions scheduled for June 29, Jwly 2Q
and August 17.

The Eours,  conducted and narrated by
experts aboard charEered air-condi t ioned
buses, are of fered to members at  reduced
pr ices,  but guests are also rrelcome.

The seasonts f i rst  tour wi l l  be
the Society 's most popular ones: a
"Chicago's Jewish Roots" which wi l I
a sent imenlal  journey to such areas
ish sett lement as Maxwel l  Street,
Lawndale and Logan Square as well
boldt  Park,  Albany Park and west
Park.  Led as in the past by Dr.

Cut ler ,  one of  the area's premier
histor ians,  the tour wi l l  leave
Col lege at  noon on Sunday, June
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return there at  about 4:30 PM. Interested
indiv iduals should register prompt ly as
this tour is typical ly a sel lou!  each year.

New this year .wi l l  be a tour of  srnal l -
er  "satel1i te" Jewish sett lements on Chica-
go's South Side with emphasis on the Engle-
v. 'ood and Br idgeport  neighborhoods. Whi le
.not thought of  as Jewish, these areas at
one t ime supported act ive Jewish inst i tu-
t ions.  Sam Melnick,  a local  educator whose
late father Curt is Melnick was a charter
CJHS metr lber,  wi l l  d i rect  Ehe tour on Sun-
day, July 20. Pickup points wi l l  be at  the
Bernard Ilorwich JCC (3003 West Touhy Ave-
nue) at  12t30 PM and Spertus Col lege at
1:00 PM with returns scheduled for 5:00 and
4 :30 PM re spec t  ively.

Ei ther of- these af ternoon tours wi l l
cost  $11.00 for CJHS members and $14,00 for
non-members.  Chi ldren of  members pay
$5,00; chi idren of  non-rnenbers $6.00,

Repeat Popular Milwaukee Tour

This year 's al l -day tour wi l l  be a
repeat of  the vely popular t r ip to Mi lwau-
kee to enjoy highl ights of  that  c i tyrs

lcontinubd on page 15J

Members Only Brunch Meet ing

Temo.I  e Sholom
June 8,  1985 Sunday, l l :30 AM

Program

TO EVERYTHING THERE IS A SEASON: SONGS OF THE LIFE CYCLE

Cantor Abraham Lubin & Pianist  GeraId Rizzet

Advance Reservat ions Required Detai ls on Page Three
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Several New Acquisitions Are
Presented to Local Jewish Archives

Five more i tems have been col lected by
the Society and presented to the Chicago
Jewish Archives,  according to CJHS Presi-
dent Nolman D. Schwartz.

Dr.  Arthur Lubin has donated a
record book, Sefer Hazachar,  of  the former
Anshe Lubovi tch Congregat ion.

Reminiscences of  Prominent Fami 1ie s

Three iEerns pertaining Lo earLy Chica-
go jewish fami l ies r , tere presented to the
Society by Richard H. Alschuler.  They in-
c lude transcr ipts of  taped reminiscences of
his mother Rose Haas Alschuler,  one a gen-

eral  oral  h istory and one a "1i fe wi th rny

father and my brother Gus."  A th i rd i tem

consists of  reminiscences of  Jacob Greene-

baum and the Greenebaum fami ly t ree'

A history oF Ehe Maot Chi t im organiza-
t ion has also been secured and donated bv
Pres ident Schartz.

How To Add to the Archives

Persons having macer ia ls thought sui t -
able for  p lacement in the Chicago Jewish
Archives are asked Lo phone the Society of-
f ice at  663-5634 or President Sch\^ 'ar tz at
944-4444. I , r rh i le not al l  records and memor-
abi l ia of  local  Jewish l i fe can be preser-
ved in the Archives.  careful  at tent ion wi l l
be given to al l  i tems proposed for inclu-
s ion.

The Archives are maintained in the
Asher Library of  Spertus Col lege of  Judai-
ca.

Adele Hast To Lead Workshop
At American Jewish Historical Meet

CJHS Past President Adele Hast wi l l
d i rect  a workshop on ne twork ing--  cornmunica-
t ions among local  Jewish histor ical  socie-
t ies--when she at tends the annual  meet ing
of the American Jewish Histor ical  Society.
The nat ional  meet ing wi l l  be held in Denver
on May 17- 20.

Dr.  Hast 's meet ing wi l l  be concerned
with how local  groups handle di f ferent as-
pects of  their  act iv i t ies and how they
tr l ight  bet ter exchange ideas and solut ions
to di f f icul t ies.  She served as second CJHS
president and is st i l l  an act ive board uem-
ber of  the Soc iety.

Pres ident I  s Message

Preserving the Histories of 0ur
l lany Different Charitable Groups

As I  wr i te th is message, we are in the
Pesach season and I  have Maot chi t im ( l i t -

eral ly "money for wheat")  on my mind. In
Chicago, i t  was about seventy years ago
that the f i rst  organized distr ibut ion of
funds to help the needy at  Pesach t ime was
made. A gloup of  rabbis set  up tables in

President
5ch!.rartz

front of  the i r  var ious synagogues on
the west s ide of  the c i ty f rom which they
issued noney to those without the funds
needed to observe Pesach. Today a coomitee
ca11ed Maot Chi t im ( the present-day out-
growth of  the f i rst  ef for t )  performs that
mitzvah by dispensing Pesach food.

One of  the recent volunteers,  Al isa
Abadinsky,  was inspired to wr i te the his-
tory of  Maot Chi t im. She traced i ts devel-
opment through the years to the present,
when over 1600 needy fami l ies receive
food so that they can celebrate proper ly
this most important hol iday.  That history
has been placed in the Chicago Jewish Ar-
ch ives .

Maot Chi t in is one of  many associa-
t ions which sprang up to meet a need, yet
another good example of the Je\./ ish cornnuni-
ty ear ing for i ts less for tunate members.
I f  you are a member df  such a group, we
would l ike to have a copy of  your history
for the archives.  I f  you have no wri t ten
history,  you should wr i te one now whi le
there are st i l l  members who recal l  the be-
ginnings. I t  is  only chrough your coopera-
t ion that rde can col lect  and Preserve che
wonderful  h istory of  the Jews of  Chicago.

--Norman D. Schl'art z



In Search 0f  . . .

Seeks Information Concerning
6olda Meir 's Stay in Chicaso

While neighbor ing Mihraukee r  ight  1y
lays clairn to being the American hometorrn
of the late great Israel i  Pr ime Minister
Golda Meir ,  she was also a br ief  parL of
Chicagors Jewish history according to the
SocieEy's " In Search of . . . ' r  special ist ,
Sidney Sorkin.

Apparent ly Mrs.  Meir  l ived in Chicago
sometime, probably dur ing 1917 but possibly
at  another t ime ( instead or as wel l ) .
Ralph G. Mart in of  New York,  who is wr i t ing
a biography of  Mrs.  Meir ,  would l ike
to know just  where in the c i ty she l ived,
with l rhat  fami ly and the actuaL date or
dates.

Any indiv idual  wi th informat ion or
leads in th is regard should send them
to Ms. Tina Mart in,  415 I , i .  57th Street,
Apt,  5C, New York Ci ty 10019.

Other " In Search of . . . "  inquir ies may
be addressed to Sidney Sorkin in care of
the Society or at  8343 S. Kenwood, Chicago
60619.

Seven Directors To Be Elected
At Annual l leeting in June

The names of  seven members wi l l  be
presented for elect ion or reelect ion
to the Society board of  d i rectors at  lhe

June 8 annual  meet ing.  Newly nominated for

board membership are Joseph I .  I -evinson

and Dr.  Mi l ton D. Shulman,
Chosen for reelect ion are So1 Brand-

zel ,  Dor is Minsky,  ;  Burt  Robin '  Mosel le

Schwartz and Norman Schwartz.  A11 wi l l

serve a three-year Eerrn ending in 1989.
The above persons wi l l  be proposed for

elect ion by Nominat ions conmit tee Chairman
Brandzel .  His cornmit tee consisted of  l rv ing

Cut ler ,  Jan Hagerup and Adele Hast.
Cont inuing as Society board menbers

through 1987 wi l l  be Leah Axelrod, DR. I rv-

ing Cut ler ,  Marian Cut ler ,  Jan Hagerup'
Mark Mandle,  Els ie 0r1insky,  Shir ley Sor-
k in and Sidney Sorkin.

Members serving through 1988 i  nc Iude

Charles Bernstein,  Ruth Brandzel ,  I lerman

Draznin,  Walter Roth,  Elaine Suloway and

lrwin Suloway. Founding president Muriel

Robin and other past presidents,  Adele Hast

and Rachel  Heimovics,  are automat ical ly
rnembers . f  the board.

ANNUAL I'IEIIiBERS ONLY BRUNCH
SET FOR JUNE 8 AT TEI.IPLE SHOLOT{

llusical Program To Be Featuredi
Advance Reservations Required

The Societyrs th i rd annual  brunch for
members only wi l l  be held on Sunday, June 3
at Temple Sholom. The lavish.brunch, which
is subsidized from the CJHS treasury,  n i l1
be fol lowed by entertainment as wel l  as the
year ly elect ion of  d i tectors.

A musical  program t i t led'Tg_!ygry-
thing There Is a Season: Songs of  the Li fe
Cyc1e" wi l l  be given by Cantor Abrahan
Lubin of  Rodfei  Zedek Congregat ion,
accompanied by Gerald Rt-zzer,  p ianist .
Brunch wi l l  begin in the lemple community
hal l  (3180 North Lake Shore Dr ive) at  11:30
AM with the program slart ing at  12:30 PM.

Advance Reservations Must Be Made

As in the past,  th is meet ing is open
only to members in good standing. There
wi l l  be a $7.00 per person charge to cover
part ia l  costs.  Persons who are current ly
non-mernbers may at tend by enclosing
annual  dues (see page 16 for dues schedule)
with the brunch charge.

At the br ief  annual  meet ing approxi-
mately one-third of  the rnenbership of
the board of  d i rectors wi l l  be elected.
Candidates selected by the nominat ing com-
mit tee are l is ted elsewhere in th is issue.

Program ls Out standing

Pres ident Norman Schwartz caut ioned
members to be sure to make brunch reserva-
t ions in advance of  the June 3 deadl ine.
"Each year 's brunch meet ing is larger than
the previous one, and we welcome al l  mem-
bers,"  he said.  "However,  we cannot admit
addi t ional  people at  the door on Sunday i f
we are adequately to serve those who hold
proper reservat ions.  "  Quest ions should be
addressed to the Sociery of f ice at  663-5634

To insure plenty of  food, no one
wi l l  be admit ted wi thout a !eservat ion.
Checks for al l  reservat ions MUST be
received by the deadl ine of  Tuesday, June
3.

Arrangernents for  the program and
the brunch are being made by Program
Chairman Burt  Robin.  who advises that Can-
tor Lubin 's progran is one thaL should not
be missed.



Recall Jewish Connections to Haymarket Bomb Tragedy
Relevance of Event to Local Jewish
.History Explored 100 Years Later

by Walter Roth

On Chicago's f i rst  I '1ay Day, May l ,
1886, nany of  the c i ty 's workers went on a
general  str ike in support  of  the eight-hour
work day. Tno days later,  on May 3'  1886'
the Chicago pol ice f i red into a crowd of
str ikers at  the McCormick Reaper Works
(1ater Internat ional  Harvester)  k i l l ing
and wounding several  str ikers.  That even-
ing leaf lets (many wri t ten in German be-
cause of  the large German element in
lhe labor force) were distr ibuted by sever-
al  anarchist  groups cal l ing for  a protest

meet ing near Haymarket Square the next day,
t'4'ay 4 .

At that t ime the I{aymarket was
located on the widened port ion of  Randolph
Street between DesPlaines and Halsted
Streets.  Despi te dire predict ions by the
c i ty 's newspapers and po I  i  ce to the con-
Erary,  the meet ing proceeded wirhout
incidenc. In fact ,  Chicago's mayor,  the
senior Carter H, Harr ison. was at  the meet-
ing mixing with the working men gathered
in l .ha As the sky darkened
from rain and twi l ight ,  Mayor Harr ison and
many of  the crowd began to leave.

Bomb Turns Peaceful  Meet ing into Riot

The 1ast speaker,  Samuel FieIden, was
in the process of  coneluding his sPeech
when a cont ingent of  pol ice marched
inlo the square,  contrary to express orders
of Mayor Harr ison, who had informed
the pol ice captain in charge that no such
act ion was needed. Be that as i t  may, as
the pol ice captain was order ing Fielden
to end his speech, an explosive \das thrown
into the ranks of  the pol ice.  Instant ly
the square was f i11ed with a fusi lage of

Although a wel l-knolrn major historical
event in Chicago history, the so-called
EalrEarket Riot of 1886 has rarely beeo
thought of as a part of Chicago's Jewish
history. The tragedy did, however, have
some interesting Jewish connections. CJHS
board nenber, Halter Roth, sho uncovered
them, relates them io this article. Mr.
Roth is a partDer in the law firn of DrAn-
cona and Pflaun.

retal iatory pistol  f i re f rom the pol ice,
Many in the crowd were ki l led and wounded.
Sixty-seven pol icemen were hurt ,  e ight  of
whom later died. I t  has s ince been
establ ished that most of  the pol ice casual-
t ies were caused by panic f i r ing among the
poI ice themselves.

Eight men who had been leaders
of var ious 1ocal  anarchist  groups were
brought to t r ia l  for  the bombing and the
ki l  I  i  ng of  a pol ice of f icer,  even though
none of  them was accused of  actual ly thro\r-
ing the lethal  object .  The actual  bomb-
thrower was never apprehended. The tr ia l ,
anidst  great drama and tension, lasted over
a month,  of  vhich 2I  days were taken to
pick a jury.

Preaching Anarchy Ca11ed Murder

According to the cr ia l  judge's rul ings
al l  the prosecut ion had Lo show was that
the men on tr ia l  were ones who had con-
spi  red in speeches and wri  t ings to over-
throw che Iaw by force. Tf  the pol iceman
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acy, the defendanEs were gui l ty of  murder.
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decide that the eight defendants were "ac-
cessor ies before the fact"  and thus were
o,, i l r \ '  

^ f  
tha mnrder . ' f  one of  the s la in

pol ieemen, even though none of  them threw

the bomb.
On November 11, 1887, four of  the an-

archists,  Albert  R. Parsons, AugusL
Spies,  Adolph Fisher and George Engel ,  were
hanged and later bur ied at  l la ldheim Ceme-
tery. ^ 

FiFtsL,  T^, , i -  T i -na airharLrrr t i fa,

was murdered or coruni t ted suic ide in
his cel l  the day before the hangings when
a dynamite cap \ tas detonated in his mouth.
Six years later,  in 1893, the three surviv-
ors were pardoned by Governor John Peter
A1ge1d.

Later Pardon Ruins Pol i t ical  Career

A monument was erected at the grave-

side of  the four anarchists bur ied at  Wald-

heim, at  which year ly large memorial  ser-
v ices were held for  years af terwards. The
monument bears the inscr ipt ion of  the r , rords

uttered by August Spies as he stood
on the scaffold:  "The Day Wil l  Come
hrhen Our Si lence Wil l  Be More Powerful
Than The Voices You Are Throt t l ing Today."

Tn his pardon Governor Al tgeld del iv-

ered a vehement at tack on the tr ia l



judge, Joseph E. cary,  accusing him
of "mal ic ious feroci ty,"  and found that the

evidence did not show any of  the eight an-
archists to havge been involved in the
bombing. For his conduct,  Al tgeld came un-
der v ic ious at tcks f rom Chicago's press and
business eommunity.  As a reward for th is
courageous act ion,  he became an "Eagle For-
gottenrr  (so the poet Vachel  L indsay labeled
hiur) ,  dr iven from off ice and his career
ruined. Yet when Al tgeld died in 1902, his
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Library and tens of  thousands of  people
l ined up on Michigan Avenue to pay their
respecfs.

No Jews anong Sus Dec t  s

None of  the convicted anarchist
defendants were Jewish. Parsons was a nat-
ive-born American whose brother had
been a general  in the Confederate army.
SamueI Fielden, one of  Ehe defendants who
lras pardoned, was born in Lancashire,  Eng-
Iand. The others were al l  of  German bir th,
more or less:  one of  the defendants,  Dexter
Neebe, was born in New York but grew up in

Germany. Indeed, there is some evidence
that at  least  one of  the defendants
her l  evnroccpr l  rnr :onni  cm r^ l6r . 'c  r . rhn rrprp

then bepinninp to arr ive f rom Eastern
Europe in increasing numbers.  The mass
Eas tern European Jewish immigrat ion
to Chicago was st i l1 some ten years
alray.

In 1886 i t  \ ras the Geruans who were in
the leadership of  the anarchist  movements
in Chicago and hence i t  was their  leaders
who were the ones arrested. In later years
Jews were of ten ident i f ied wi th the "anar-
chists,"  and the term "anarchist"  of ten be-
came a code work for  a "crazed immigrant,"
"1abor agiLatorrr  or  "social ist .  "  But in
1886 when Chicago was in the gr ip of
str ikes and demonstrat ions,  Je\ , rs were not
involved with the anarchists in any mean-
ingful  way.

Jewish Labor Unionists Not Anarchists

Contrary to later popular myths,  lhe
1oca1 "anarchistrr  leaders of  those ear ly
days, whether they were peaceful  or
v io lent,  were not Jewish. The organizat ion
of the Arnalgama!ed Clothing Workers Union
and the Hart ,  Schaffner & Marx str ike,  in
which many Jer,rs \rere involved, did not oc-
cur unt i l  twenty years later.  And at  that
t ime mos! of  the Jewish labor leaders in
Chicago were social ists rather than anar-

Photo from Meites

chists,  even though the
found i t  d i f f icul t  to
between the two.

The Jewish connection
to the Haymarket Tragedy

Chicago ne\rrs paper s
draw a dist inct ion

The Haymarket af fa i r ,  however,  in-
ceased the tensions. Government and news-
papers of ten confused union organizat ion
with anarchist  act  iv i ty,  New irnmigrants
became more suspect and Jewish i rnmigrants
often found an "unr^relcomet '  mat in many
quarters when they came to Chieago.

0f  course, there were some Jews r , rho
embraced the anarchist  cause. Emna
Goldnan, aged seventeen at  the t ime of  the
Haymarket blast  and then a recent Jewish
irnmigrant,  later c la imed that when she
heard of  the Haymarket hangings she
decided to become an anarchist .  hthi le
Goldman did not rs ide in Chicago, she of ten
carne to the c iLy in the ear ly I900's to
meet wi th her fe l low anachists and to tus-
s1e hr i th che pol ice.  Tn her wr i t ings,  she
notes that she of ten stayed at  the home of
Dr.  Mir ian Yampolsky of  the Edelstadt
Lodge, an anarchist  c1ub. Dr.  Mir ian Yarn-
polsky was a Jewish doctor and a graduate
of Ehe Universi ty of  TI l  inois.

Jewish Lawyers on Defense Team

Two Jewish lawyers did becorne involved
in the Haymarket t r ia l  .  The Chicago Cen-
tral  Labor Comnit tee retained i ts at torney,
Moses Salomon, and his associate Sigrnund
Zeisler,  to defend the anarchists.
As both were young and Zeis ler  very inex-
pe:: ienced, a defense commit tee organized by
the fr iends and farnl ly of  the defendants,
af ter  much di f f icul ty,  retained older and
more exper ienced non-Jewish at torneys to
Iead the defense. (They were Captain Wi1-
l iam Perkins Black,  a l iberal  corporat ion
lawyer,  and Wil l ian A. Foster,  a cr i rn inal
iawyer f rom lowa.

After the t r ia l  ,  Black became a pas-
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Haymarket Tragedy (Cont 'd)

Icontinued from prev ious pageJ

sionate advocate for  the release of
the defendants,  but  h is legal  career in

later years was basical ly destroyed by the

vic ious at tacks on him by the c i ty 's news-
papers.  )  Salomon part ic ipaLed act ively
in the t r ia l  and made one of  the c losing
arguments for  the defense. After the
tr ia l  he seems to have disappeared from
view and nothing has been found by th is
\rr i ter  about his latr  1 i fe.  We do know
that Moses Salomon was born in Peor ia.  I I -
l  inois,  on December 13, I857, of  German
Jewish parents.  In 1863 his parenLs moved
to Chicago and Salornon graduated from the
Union Col lege of  Law in October,  I881. The
other Jelr ish lawyer involved remained very
much on the scene.

RecaIIs Case as Last Survivor

Many years af ter  the t r iaI ,  on May 3.
1926, Sigmund Zeis ler  on the eve of  the
fort ieth anniversary of  the Haymarket bomb-
ing del ivered a speech at  the Chicago Li t -
erary Club in which he lecounted his recol-
lect ions of  the case and his conclusion
that there r,ras no evidence to convict the
defendants.  (His speech was later pr inted
in book form under the t i t le "Reminiscences
of the Anarchist  Case. rr)

Zeis ler  noted that the judge presiding

at the t r ia l ,  a l l  twelve jurors,  a l l
the counsel  for  Lhe state,  a1l  of  the coun-
se1 for the defense (except himsel f ) ,  a l l
the pol  ice of f ic ia ls act ive in the t r ia l  ,
a l l  the nine just iees of  the Supreme Court
of  the Uni ted states which r{ 'as appealed to
for a wr i t  of  error but had decl ined to act
and al l  the defendants r . rere then dead.

In 1926 he was the sole survivor.  0f  a l l
lhp .ar lornevc for lha defense he was the
only one clear ly to overcome ihe anarcir ist
r t+ 
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important role in the legal  f r3terni ty and
in 1oca1 Jewish soc ie ty.

Zeis ler  Becomes Progl inent Jewish Leader

Born in Biel i tz,  Si lesia,  in 1860,
Zeis ler  studied law in Vienna. He came to
Chicago in 1883 and received a law degree
from Northwestern Universi ty Law School  in
1884. Two years later he part ic ipated in
the anarchist  t r ia l .  Af ter  the t r ia l  he
entered pr ivate pract ice and was chief  as-
sistant corpora! ion counsel  in 1893 and
1894. In his pr ivate pract ice,  he was a

partner for  a number of  years of  Jul ian W.
Mack, a San Francisco-born Jew dest ined to
become a famous judge, and Zack Hofheimer,
a Virginia-born Jew. Zeis ler  handled court
appearances for the f i rm.

Frorn 1904 to 1920 he was a master in
chancery in the Circui t  Court  of  Cook Coun-
ty, lectured on Ronan lard at Northl,r?estern
and const i tut ional  law at  John Marshal l  Law
School.  He was noted as a publ ic speaker
and was act ive in many civ ic and Jewish
clubs. He died in 1931. His wi fe,  Fannie
Bloomfield Zeis ler ,  was a pianist  of  great

ski l l  and wide fame.

Riot  Mernor ia l  an l ronic Memento

One addendum to the ta le of  the
Haymarket story should be noted'  0n
Memorial  Day, 1889, a group of  Chicago bus-
inessmen dedicated an imposing bronze stat-
ue showing a pol iceman with his r ight  arn
upraised commanding peace. The model for
the statue, Patrolman Thornas J.  Birrningham,
\^ras then stat ioned in the Haymarket.  A

few years later he was dismissed from the
fnrnp i r  d icorecp and he died in I912 on
skid rov.  fhe statue i tsel  f  was blown up
several  t imes dur ing the ant i -war demon-
strat ions of  the late 1960's.  I t  was re-
stored and today stands indoors in the
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LIoDUy or urr  i  cdtsu Pur-rLe ' redqqu
undoubted ly is a i  i  t t  ing rem i  nder o f

the v io lence whih occurred in Chicago in
1886 and is,  too of ten,  wi th us today.

Like many other events in the c i ty 's

secular history,  the I laymarket af fa i r

had i ts relevance Co the history of

Jewish Chicago.

Exhibit Cormemorates Haymarket
Bombthrowins and Its Aftermath

Among the several  conmemorat ions of
the l00th anniversary of  the l laymarket af-
fa i r  and i ts af termath,  the pr incipal  one
is an exhibi t ,  Haymarket 1886! at  the Chi-
cago Histor ical  Society f ron Apr i l  27
through the year end.

Some of the i tems on display wi l l  be
newspaper cartoons and drawings, broad-
sides, court  t ranscr ipts,  p ipe bonbs, guns
and a v ideo presentat ion which t races the
mount ing tensions that led to the t ragedy.
CJHS member Wi l l iam J.  Adelman, a professor
of  labor and industr ia l  re lat ions at

r r - j . ,^-^:r . .  Tl  l : -^ : -  t 'L :  ^^^^u,, ,  vErsrLJ v, ' r rd5v

served as consul tant  to the exhibi t .



Development, Decline and Renewal of Old Jewish Cemetery
Jewish Graceland Final Resting Place
0f Many Early Cormunity Leaders

by Mark Mandle

In a busy neighborhood on Chicago's

north s ide 1ie three cemeter ies--one nat-

ional ly famous, Graceland Cemetery;  the

other two obscure.  They are Wunders Ceme-

tery and Ehe Hebrew Benevolent Society

Cemetery.  The lat ter  is  commonly referred

to as Jewish Graceland and wi l l  be so re-

ferred to in th is art ic le.  Graceland Cem-

etery is famous for the proninent people

bur ied there and the beaut i  fuI  archiEec-

ture of  i ts  tombstones and mausoleums; Wun-

ders CemeEery,  founded by German Lutherans,

and Jewish Graceland are important because

thev are two of  the oldest cemeter ies in
Chicago. lndeed, Jewish Graceland is the
oldest local  Je\n ' ish cemetery st i l l  extant.

A11 three cemeter ies were founded in
the ear ly 1850rs around the intersect ion of
I rv ing Park Road and Clark Street.
They al l  may have been part  of  a s ingle
cemetery at  one t ime. In the 1850ts they
were far outs ide the c i tv 's northern boun-
dary,  North Avenue.

Founders Were Commuoity Leaders

The Hebrew Benevolent Society was
founded in 1851. I ts founders included
David Witko\^rsky,  an ear ly president of  Con-
gregat ion B'nai  Sholom (the second oldest
synagogue in Chicago, now a part  of
K.A,M. Isaiah lsrael  Congregat ion).  Other
people act ive in the society were EI ias
Greenebaum, founder of  a major mortgage
bankl  Lazarus Lebol t ,  whose sons founded
the do\a'nto\^7n Jewelry company; Leopold Son-
nenschein,  father of  Hugo Sonnenschein,  a
prominent Chicago lawyer l  Sinon Rubel and
David Dreyer.

one of  the societyrs main purposes was
to create a Jewish bur ia l  ground. There
already was a s imi lar  group, the Jewish
Burial  Ground Society,  which was then bury-
ing people in what is now Lincoln Park.
(See Joseph Levinson's arEicIe,  "LincoIn
Park Was Locat ion of  Ear l iest  Jewish Bur ia l
Ground in Chicago Area" in Society Ne\ds
for January,  1983.)  The new society was
probably started because i ts members hai led
from Posen, then in Prussia,  now in Poland,
whi le the other grouprs members came from
Bavar ia.

Chicagors first Jesish cemetery, situ-
ated in what is now Lincoln Park, soon had
to Bove to auother site, rhich also proved
to be teEporary. But the secoud Jewish
cemetery, established over 130 years ago
and kooyn as Jewish Graceland, sti l l  exists
and is the areats oldest Jesish cemetery.

ark Mandle, who here traces the checkered
histoiy of that burial ground, has four
great-great-grandparents and tl'o great-
grandparents resting there. Ee sishes to
thank Robert Friedlander and Charles B.
Bernstein for assistaace in the forn of in-
formation concerning the unusual death and
burial in Jewish Graceland of his great-
great-grandfather, Emanuel Frank.

A Society board neuber and former of-
ficer, Mr. llaudle is employed by Crain Con-
nunications, Inc.

Four Cemeter ies Occupy Original  Plot

The Hebrew Benevolent Society had
paid $600.00 for the three acres of  land
current ly known as Jewish Graceland. Due
to i ts cLose relat ionship \ r i th Congregat ion
Brnai  Sholom, that  congregat ion bought an
acre of  the land fron the society for  i ts
own cemetery.  The synagogue had a spin-
ot f  laEer in the ' l850's cal1ed the Society
of  Benevolence and Rel ief  of  the Sick.
Thi  s soci  ety al  so bought land for a
bur ia l  ground from the Hebrew Benevolent
Society for  a cemetery.  However,  the Soci-
ety of  Benevolence eventual ly r^rent bankrupt
and sold i ts sect ion to a Laurent Clody.
Mr.  Clody's sect ion is nor, '  owned by his
niece, Char lot te Wel1s,  and her husband
Ron Wel1s.  The Wel1s fami ly has maintained
the ceuetery s ince the 1920's.  A fourth
sect ion was sold to Congregat ion Brnai
Zion, a north s ide congregat ion wi th no
connect ion to B'nai  Sholom. Thus the three
acres comprised four Jewish cemeter ies.

The f i rst  bur ia l  at  Jewish Graceland
seems to have been in 1854, The second
bur ia l  at  the cemecery is interest ing be-
cause of  the deceased's fami ly connect ions
and the manner in which he died. Emanuel
Frank was a brother- in- law of  Michael  Reese
whose benefact ions resul ted in the Michael
Reese Hospi ta l  ,  A contemporary newspaper
account explains his unt imely death.  "E-

[Continued on next pageJ
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Jewish Graceland (Cont'd)
Icontinued from previous pageJ

manuel Frank.. . r , ras drowned at  Lake St.
br idge under the fo l lowing circumstances.
The br idge was closing but had not come
together and he walked of f  into the r iver.
I le \n'as nearsighted and it was supposed
he did not observe the si tuat ion of  the
br idge, as i t  was near ly dusk."

Prominent PeoDle lnterred There

Several  prominent people and ancestors
of prominent people are bur ied at  Jewish
Graceland. CoIoneI Marcus Spiegel  ( f829-

1864 )  is  one of  the Civ i l  War veterans
bur ied there.  He has an inposing tombstone
which includes a weathered l ikeness of  h is
face. Colonel  Spiegel  was one of  the or-
ganizers of  the Hebrew Benevolent Society
in the 1850's.  Having noved to East Liver-
poo1, Ohio,  before the Civ i l  War,  Colonel
Spiegel  served in the 67th Ohio lnfantry
and was a Civ i l  War hero.  He is a member
of the fami ly that  establ ished the SpiegeI
mai l  order and catalog store.

Bur ied next to him is his wi fe.  Caro-
I ine F.  Haml in SpiegeI,  a member of
a prominent non-Jewish Chicago fami ly.
Carol ine Spiegel  was apparent ly the f i rst
Chicagoan to be converted to Judaism. She
was converted in 1853 before an ecclesias-
t ic court .

Rest ing Place for Hannah G. Solomon

Hannah Greenebaum Solomon is buried
nearby.  Mrs.  Solomon is a rnernber of  lhe
Greenebaum fami ly,  outstanding Chicago Jew-
ish pioneers.  She was a devoted conmunal
worker,  best  kno!,rn as the organizer of  the
Nat ional  Counci l  of  Jewish Women and i ts
president f rom 1893 to 1905. She also or-
ganized the Jewish Women's Congress, which

was part  of  the Columbian Exposi t ion and

was a moving force in several  other

women ts organizat ions.
Rabbi Aaron Messing, rabbi  of  Congre-

at ion B'nai  Sholom three t imes dur ing 1868-
1870, 1873-1876 and 1890-1906, is bur ied in
the cenetery.  So are two earIy presidents
of Congregat ion Brnai  Sholom, Caspar Sum-
merf ie ld and Jonas Moore -

Edna Ferber 's Grandparents Eur ied There

Some wel l -known Chicagoans have ances-
tors bur ied at  Jewish Graceland. Among
then are novel ist  Edna Ferber 's grandpar-
ents,  the Newmans, and the great-grandpar-
ents of  TemDle Sholon's Rabbi  Freder ick

Sch\,rartz,  Bennett  and Bertha Cowan.
The cernetery contains only one

fami ly mausoleum. Most tombstones are in
English, though a few have Hebrew or German
inscr ipt ions.  Since so many of  the people
bur ied in the cemetery had come from
Germany and were soon assimi lated, Engl ish
inscr ipt ions predominate.  With as s i rn i la-
t ion,  part ic ipat ion in Freemasonry became
popular and several  Masonic inscr ipt ions
are to be s een.

Few Leaders Guide Cernetery Affairs

The l lebrew Benevolent Society was run
for many decades by three dedieated men,
Arthur Bonheim, Dr.  Sidney Klein and Alan

Mr. Bonheim was prominentI, ih i tney.
in Jewish educat ion,  and Mr.  Whitney was
head of  the society unt i l  h is death
in 1984. Mr.  Whitney was a grandson of
David Wickowsky, a founder of  the cemetery.
The current society head is Howard Eiseman.

There have been problems with erosion
and vandal ism at the cemetery for  many
years.  A report  vrr i t ten in 1931 talked
about erosion of  cemetery tombstones. Ser-
ious acts of  vandal ism in the cemeEery be-
gan about f i f teen years ago, There has also
been a cont inuing problem with cemetery
maintenance since four organizat ions owned
dif ferent parts of  the who1e.

Nev/s Stor ies Resul t  in Act ion

These problems were publ ic ized last
' i -  rh-^-  . . f  i^1^c in fha chi . ron

Tribune wri t ten by Michael  Arndt.  The
second art ic le,  ent  i t  1ed "Graveyard
Buried in Troubles" and publ ished on Rosh
Hashanah, galvanized the Jewish eommunity.
One group, 1ed by Hans Spear,  a Holocaust
survivor,  has been at  the cemetery several
t imes to c lean i t  up.  Mr.  Spear 's group
has been made up of  members of  nearby Anshe
Emet Synagogue. They have cleaned away
refuse with power saws and with hoes.

Another group, the Jewish Genealogical
Society of  I I I inois,  is  in Lhe process of

recording and cataloging the graves. I ts

members have been at  the cemetery for  two

day- long "read ins."  The society has read

and checked readings for al l  of  the

approximately 3,000 people bur ied at  Jewish

Graceland.

"New" Records Di  s covered

I t  r^ras thought that  a l l  cenetery rec-
ords before 1911 were destroyed in a f i re.
Recent ly,  a t reasure t rove of  records going



Graves at Jewish Graceland, the
, / ic t ims o'  t i -e;  some di  e v iLLim5

back to 1854 were discovered. A prel imin-
' i - , .^-F^-, ,  .^ . l i^^F^^ ^ al : lA-^^

at t  I  | rurrdLsr

Adult  and Family Lot Register cover ing the
years 1855 to the present.  Records and
tombstones before 1871 are part icular ly im-
portant because al l  c i ty death records were
desLroyed in the Chicago Fire of  rhaf  year.

The cleanup and cataloging groups are
concinuing their  mi ssions. Tf  you are i  n-
rprp<ra. l  in .cci  cr ino l  i  L fh^ 

^ l  - . -"nLrsd uyt

^ l  ^ . .6 ^- .h-  
Fmar SvnaonolpP I  sdrs

at 281--L423 and leave your name.
The Jewish Genealogical  Society of

I l l inois hopes to catalog and integrate the
tombstones and the of f ice records and to
put them into a computer.  This wi l l  be a
I  aroa nr^ ia. f  haee,,<o at  iha prnc inn

the vandaLisn and the vast array of  rec-
ords.

Prel  iminary Resul ts of  Survey

^ 
n-- l  i - i r . - r  

^ f  
n2rf  nF r)npn Prr i  a 'u! ,dLJ

sect ion indicates the extent of  erosion
and vandal ism over the years.  Of 324 tomb-
stones surveyed, 247 or 77% of them \ , rere

legib1e. Fi f ty-s ix tombstones were
i l legible due to erosion or vandal ism and
twenty-one tombsLones were ent i re ly
missing due to vandal  isrn.  Tt  is  hopes that
by going through cemetery records and doing
tombstone rubbings we can discover who
are bur ied in some of the seventy-seven un-
known graves.

To assist  in the Jevr ish Genealogy So-

area's oldest Jewish cemetery.  Al l  the graves are

of vandaf ism.
Photo by Lyn Garrick-[, lei], the Photography Group

Test Your Histor ical  Knowledge:
The Chicago Jet ' t ish Tr iv ia Suiz

Tr iv ia Quiz Number 3

Test your knowledge of  local  Jewish
history by at tempt ing to answer our regular
Chrcago Jewish Tr iv ia Quiz.  Then check
with your f r iends to see how weII  they can
do,

1.  hhat synagogue was known as the
"Strav/  Hat Synagogue" and why?

2. How did Chicaso eet i ts f i rst
rabb i  ?

3.  What loca1 Jewish magazine has been
publ  ished cont inuously for  seventy-f ive
years ?

4. How did i t  come about that  400
Chicago Jews arr ived lor  a banquet but were
not fed ?

Tr iv ia Answers on Page 13)
l4ai1 suggested questions and answers for Jorish Trivia

to the editor.

ciorw nroipr- t  n lpesp cal  l  Mark Mandle at

929-2853 or Judy Frazin at  564-1025.
Je!,r ish Graceland is a histor ical  s i te

valuable as a record of  the development of
the ear ly Chicago Jewish comrnuni ty.  1t  is
grat i fy ing to see the beginning of  the re-
ne\ral  of  the cernetery af ter  years of  gener-

a1 indi f ference.
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Area's First wlodern Day School Marks Fort ieth Year
Rabbi 's Vis ion Is Thr iv ins Real i ty,
Plan Expansion of Scope, Plant

by Arthur Yavelberg

Histor ians of ten argue as to whether

"personal i t ies" or "events" determine the
course of  h istory.  Was i t  by the force of
their  dr iv ing,  char ismat ic pers onal  i  t  ie s
that the Abrahams and Napoleons of  the
world determined the fates of  their
nat ions? Or,  ra lher,  \^ 'ere the histor ical
c i rcumstances such that their  nat ions were
recept ive to men who, at  another t i rne and
another place, would have gone unnot iced?

As is usual ly the case with such argu-
ments,  the t ruth probably l ies somewhere in
between. l t  certainly would appear to
be that way in the case of  the development
of  the Anshe Emet Day School  which,
th is year,  is  celebrat ing i ts 40th anniver-
sary.

KaDDI UOtOman S UOUO C S

1n the l94O's Rabbi  Solomon Goldman,
lhen rabbi  of  the Anshe Emet Synagogue, was
concerned about the status of  Jewish educa-
t ion in Arner ica.  Did the concept of  che af-
ternoon Hebrew school  real ly make sense?
lJas i l  reasonable for  chi ldren who had a1-
ready spent seven hours in publ ic school  to
spend an addi t ional  t r^ro hours in a supple-
mentary Jewish educat ion prograrn? Weren' t
they t i red? Didnrt  they resent not being
able to enjoy themselves af ter  school
wi th their  f r iends ?

Rrf hocidac t-ha I  nconvenlence, was
there not some "hidden message" in the en-
t i re concept of  the "suppl  ernent aryrr  l lebrew
school? Was Jewish educat ion rea1ly supple-
mentary-- i .e. ,  non-e s s ent ia1--and separate
from the "pr imary" educ at  ion ?

Why a Day School ?

The answer,  which today seems so obvi-
ous, r , i?as not so c lear at  the t ime.
Rabbi Goldman recognized the need for a
Jewish day school  .  There had to be an op-
t ion which would not only al leviate
the t ime factor but would also conmunicate
the message that Jewish educat ion was as

"pr imary" as secular stud i  es.  ln Fact,
such a school  would stress that ul t imately
i t  was impossible to separate "Jewish" f rorn

"secular"  educ at  ion.
And the school  must be ooen to Jews

Chicagors earliest Jewish day school
belonged to a totally different era, having
been set up as a nanual training school for
imigrant Jewish children in the 1890 t s .
It closed its doors in the 1920rs after an
important and eventful history- No Jewish
day school in the modern sense existed in
the region unti l forty years ago, rrhen the
Anshe Emet Day School was created. Its iD-
spiring history is recounted in this arti-
cle by Arthur Yavelberg, who heads the
junior high program at the school.

and non-Jews al ike,  for  in the Uni ted
States Jews and non-Jews had to co-exist .
Therefore,  somehow the enthusiast ic r igor
of  the Orthodox yeshiva had to be infused
into American Jewish educat ion.  Phi losooh-
icat  ly ,  the medieval  era of  the ghetto was
over.

Denands of  Integrat ing into Society

But the idea could not cone into

- ' -  med i  eval  European
gheEto was telminated in more ways than
"phi losophical ly, I '  The Holocaust and World
War I I  had made certain that  the ghetto was
physical ly devastated as we11. The pic-
tures.  .  .  the horrors.  .  .  the mania-- i t  ra 'as al l
too c lear that ,  for  bet ter or for  worse,
Jews were going to have to learn to deal
wi th rnoderni ty.  I f  we were se! ious about
survival  ,  isolat ion was no longer a v iable
opt ion.

So--r^rheEher because of  the prophet ic
spir i t  of  Rabbi  Goldman or because of  the
charged emot ional  atuosphere of  the t ime,
or a combinat ion of  both,  the Anshe
Enet Day School  opened in September,  1946,
using the congregat ionrs exist ing physical
plant and l r i th Mr.  Wi l l iam Nudelman as i ts
f  i rs t  d i  rector.

Starts Only as Pre- Schoo 1

Mrs.  L i l l ian Sape had donated the
founding grant in the name of her former
husband, Max Durschl  ag. A board of
directors was organized along the l ines of
the Andover independent school  mode1, wi th
members drawn from the leaders in educat ion
at the Universi ty of  Chicago and Northr,res-
tern Universi ty,  The f i rst  c lass was com-
posed of  a handful  of  three-ye ar-o lds .  A
new grade was added each of  the next nine
years unt i l  the school  reached i ts present



pre-school  through grade 8 structure.
htrat has since become of Rabbi Gold-

mants or ig inal  v is ion? Enrol lment has
grown from a "handful"  of  pre-schoolers to
approximately 300 students.  They come from
al l  over the c i ty and the near suburbs--by
car pool ,  school  bus or publ ic t ransporta-
t ion.  They come frorn a var iety of  f inanci-
al  s i tuat ions,  wi th many receiv ing scholar-
ships.  And they come from a wide var iety
of  re l ig ious backgrounds,

Facul ty Highly Qual i f ied

There are now 37 facul tv members reD-
resent ing var ious discipl ines in Judaica
and secular studies.  Most have masters de-
grees, and nany come from such prest ig ious
inst i tut ions as Harvard Universi ty,  North-
western Universi ty,  Hebrew UniversiEy and
the Jewish Theological  Seur inary.  Bui ld ing
faci l i t ies have near ly ! r ip led in s ize,
wi th plans to expand even further.

Morton Reisman, director of  the school
f rom 1951 to 1967, engineered a major
change in the Anshe Emet Day School
format and program. An ebul l ient  educalor
par excel lence, he was loved by students
and facul ty rnernbers al ike.  He introdueed a
ser ies of  advanced mathematics programs for
the kindergarten through second grades that
was recognized Ehroughout the c i ty.
A curr iculum for "Human Development and Sex
Educat ion" was sLarted long before the
fashionable t rends of  the s ixt ies.

Achieves Secular Acc red i r  ac ron

It  was under Reisman's leadership that
the Anshe Ernet Day School  became formal ly
af f i l iated with i ts present accredi t ing
organizat ions,  the Independent Schools As-
sociat ions of  the Central  States ( ISACS)
and the Nat ional  Associat ion of  the Inde-
pendent Schools (NAIS )  .

In addi t ion,  in conjunct ion wi th the
Anshe Enet Synagogue, Reismanrs adrninistra-
t ion undertook the only major physical  ex-
pansion of  the school-- the bui ld ing of  the
west wing, the Blum Conmunity Hal1 and
the Rice Assembly Ha11 and Gymnas ium in
1967. These addi t ions near ly doubled the
size of  the day school  p lant and al lowed
for s igni f icant increases in student en-
rol  lment .

Student Operettas Succe s s fu1

But elear ly the most interest ing inno-
vat ion associaced \ , / i th the name of Reisman
is the annual  I 'Morton Reisman Musicals."

I I

f iued in the Anshe Emet Day School

Bui ld ing on his own love of  the f ine
arts and with the aid of  urusical  d i rector
Leona Molotsky,  he t ransformed typical  e le-
nentary school  schi ldren into pol ished so-
phist icated actors and actresses. Begin-
ning L ' i th the f i f th graders in "Hansel  and
Gretel"  in 1957, students have annual ly
peformed such operet ta product ions as rrokla-

noma. t  lddler on cne Root and 50utn
rawcrrac.-

The evolut ion of  the Anshe Emet Day
School  took a sudden and tragic turn in
June, 1967, when Reisman died of  a hear!
at tack. I t  was most i ronic that  he
was not abLe to see the complet ion of  the
school  expansion project  that  was to be so
successful  .  The task of  overseeing the
administrat ion of  the school  fe l1 to a
young man who just  s ix months ear l ier  had
started as an administrat ive intern pursu-
ing a doctorate in educat ional  administra-
t ion at  the Universi ty of  Chicago, Edward
H. Oppenhe imer .

New Leaders Inf luence Programs

Oppenheimer proved to be more than
equal  to the task,  The late s ixt ies and
ear ly sevent ies were years of  great
theoret ical  act iv i ty at  major col leges
of educat ion throughout the country.  Op-
penheimer surrounded himsel f  wi th consul-
tants and curr iculum special ists who la id
the groundwork for  the modern academic

[continued on next page]
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lcontinued from previous page]

underpinnings of  the Anshe Emet Day School .
Under his leadership the school  a lso became
act ively involved in interscholast ic sport
compet i t ion \ r i th other Jewish and indepen-
dent pr ivate day school  s.

Fred Nathan, who became director of
the Anshe Enet Day School  in I974, was
a dynarnic,  ambit ious indiv idual  wi th a
clear image of  L 'hat  he expected for the
school  .  The fact  that  the day school 's en-
rol lme'- . :  neer l -y doubled whi le he was direc-
tor is test imony to his energet ic adnini-
strat ion.  He was especial ly interested in
invigorat ing the Jewish curr iculum and
anbience of  the sehool  .

Present Head Takes Over

Daniel  Kahn, an assistant pr incipal
at  the school  s lnce L972, succeeded
Nathan as director in I979. That exper i -
ence plus the analyt ical  eye of  an histor-

ian al lowed hiqr to develop strategies for
taking the Anshe Emet Day School  into the
1980's.  Under his leadership the day
school  came into much greater contact  wi th
contemporary educat i  onal  theory.  FurCher-

i r  eeme rn hp rernoni  zpr l  hv rhe inde-

pendent school  community for  an acadernjc
program that was among the very best when
measured by such object ive standards as
standardized test  scores or high school
placement.  He has also supervised the in-
t roduct ion of  computer technology and capa-
bi l i ty  into the educat ional  program and the
administrat ion.

The administrat ive staf f  was also re-
organized under Kahn. The tradi t ional
pr incipal /assistant pr incipal  model hras re-
placed by the more recent "department head"
structure,  \ ,7hereby there are separate
chairmen for the Hebrew, pre-school  ,  pr im-
ary and junior high departments of  the
school .

Interdiscipl inary Approaches Used

With regard to Judaica,  the Hebrew
progrm became more consistent in terms
of organizat ion and curr icular out l ine wiEh
a formal Judaica curr iculum being prepared
in l ine wi th accepted educat ional  theory.
This accompl ishment is rather rare in the
f ie ld of  Jewish educat ion.

Finally, the rrdeghe t t o izatj.on" of Jew-
ish educat ion envis ioned by Rabbi Goldman
reached a new leve1 of  progress wi th the

development of  interdiscipl inary uni ts
throughout the grades and in part icular in
the junior high, Social  studies c lasses
act ively pursue themes involv ing the com-
plex interre 1at ionsh ips of  Jer,r ish and secu-
Iar history. For example,  r rDid the
Jewish community fare better in Spain
under Chr ist ian or Moslem rule?" or "Did
the French Revolut ion accompl ish i ts goals
regarding France and the French Jewish com-
nuni ty?"

c. i - i  1 
--  ^-^1. .^^^q,qrr  ocr are conducted

in the area of  science--e.g. ,  explor ing the
impl icat ions of  Darwinrs theory of  evolu-
t ion for  Jewish rel ig ious th inking--and, in
I  i terature,  regard ing how var ious Jewi sh
archetypes are presented in di f ferent 1i t -
erary works.  L i t t l  by l i t t le students be-
gin to understand that Jewish l i fe does not
and never did develop in a vacuurn,  and that
i t  nust  a lways adapt to a changing environ-
ment.

Ma in t  a in i  ng Financial  Independence

Throughout the years the growing f in-
ancial  needs of  the day school  have
been met inCernal ly;  no money has been
rpnuF<rFd nr -cr-pivpd from such of f ic ia l
Jewish inst i tut ions as the Jewish Federa-
t ion.  lu i t ion covers f rom seventy to
eighty pereent of  the anDual operat ing ex-
penses wi th the d i  f ference being mec by
fundrais ing act iv i t ies and pr ivate dona-
t ions.  School  leadership feels strongly
that for  Jer^r ish pr ivate educat ion to
be truly v iable and independen!,  i t  must be
f inancial ly sel f - re1 iant .

Under the inf luence of  contemporary
events,  the greater Jewish community has
nor^r conf i rmed Rabbi Solomon Goldmants or ig-
inal  insight:  that  the future of  the Ameri-
can Jewish conmunity l ies wi th the Jewish
day school  format.  Stat ist ics regarding
such factbrs as synagogue af f i l iat ion,  in-
termarr iage and assimi lat ion have made
that al l  too c1ear.  That real , izat ion,  p lus
the demographics indicat ing rhe onset of
the "Baby Boomers'  Eaby Boom," indicat ions
ver i f ied by the day school 's overf lowing
enrol lment in the lower grades, has
1ed to the development of  p lans for two
areas of  future growth:  bui ld ing expansion
and the creat ion of  an Anshe Emet High
School .

Bui ld ing Program Contenplated

The need for bui ld ing expansion has

[continued on page 1]l
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New CJHS l.lembers Are
lr.lelcomed by Membership Chairman

The Society welcomes the fol lowing new
mesStrs who have joined during the past few
mofl ths.  Their  membership indicates their
desire to assist  in the preservat ion of
Chicago's Jewish history and to part ic ipate
in the many entertaining and educat ional
act iv i t ies of  the organi  zat ior . .

Sylvia Baines Mr/Mrs Lawrence Kaufman

Dr Nornan Ber lat  Arnold J.  Kuhn

Sal ly Constable HenrY NovY

Andrea Gronvall June Packer
Lenore Goldberg Mi ldred ?er low

Marian Simkin

--Marian Cut ler
MembershiP Chdirman

Anshe Emet Day School (Cont 'd)
Icont i nued from previous Page]

been clear for  some t  ime .  The present
structure s inply cannot meet the c lassroom,
adninistrat ive and storage demands of  a
student populat ion passlng the 300+ 1evel .
As a resuIL,  a $3,000,000 capi ta l  campaign
has begun to make possible such an expan-
sion,

Besides al lowing for more classroom

space, expansion plans include a comPuter

laboratory,  an ear ly chi ldhood center '  a

Hebrew foreign language laboratory and a

urul t i -media complex,  a l l  ref lect ive of  the

changing demands facing a contemporary Jew-

ish day s chool  .

But the component which is especial ly

exci t ing is the ant ic ipat ion surrounding

the beginning of  an Anshe Emet l l igh School '

The goals of  th is program ref lect  the t ra-

di t ional  values inherent in the history of

the Anshe Emet Day School :  to develop an

academical ly r igorous, co l  l  ege-preparatory

program that encomPasses the standards and

content of  a c lassical  academic educat ion,

demonstrates the interdiscipl  inary nature

of al l  knowledge and provides a Jer^r ish

studies program in the context  of  a t radi-

t ional  l  iberal  ar ts educat ion.

Rabbi 's Vis ion Made Real

Answers to Jewish Trivia Suiz
(Tr iv ia Quest ions on page 9)

1. Congregation Ohave Sholom Mariaql-
poler was ca11ed the rrstraw Hat Synagogue"
because i t  was founded af ter  an incident in
which a man was ordered to leave Beth Hame-
drash HagodoL because he was wearing a
straw hat inside. He and sone other Mari-
ampoler landslei t  f r iends lef t  the former
synagogue to found their o!tn, now known as
Anshe Sholon Brnai  Israel  and located near
Lineoln Park.

2.  Di lah Kohn, the orthodox mother of
ear ly Ci ty Clerk Abraham Kohn, was unwi1l-
ing to eat non-kosher meat,  so her wel l - to-
do son imported a shohet,  Ignatz Kunreuth-
er,  in 1847. I le subsequent ly became the
f i rst  rabbi  of  KAM.

3. The Sent inel ,  Chicago's Jewish
weekly publ icat ion,  was founded in 1911
by two successful  Jewish pr inters,  Louis
Ber l in and A. L.  Weber.  Now publ ished by
Jack Fishbein,  i t  is  celeprat ing i ts seven-
ty- f i f th anniversary.  In 1961, to mark i ts
f i f t ieth year,  i t  publ ished A I t is tory of
Chicago Jewry 1911-1961, which has become a
standard histor ical  reference.

4.  In 1921. to demonstrate what i t  was
l ike to go hungry,  Jacob M. Loeb, local
chairman of  a post World War 1 rel ief  corn-
mit tee,  invi ted 400 Chicago Jews to
attend a dinner at  a rnajor downtown hotel .
When they entered the banquet hal l '  they
found bare tables and were served no food.
lnstead, they received a lecture on the
need to rel ieve the real  hunger of  d isplae-
ed European Jews and were told that  the
money saved by their  fast ing would be added
to the fund.

(Prepared by lbrnnn Sctwartz ard Trwin fulovay)

t tetr taty school .  The high school  curr iculum
may be more intensive and sophist icated but

in pr ineiples i t  wi l l  be the same.

The or ig inal  v is ion of  Rabbi  Goldman,

then, has undergone a fascina! ing develop-

ment s ince i t  was f i rst  ar t iculated

in 1946. Unique histor ical  c i rcumstances

combined \ . ' i th the diverse talents and per-

sonal i t ies of  f ive directors--not to men-

t ion the i rnpressive contr ibut ions of  school

board members,  Leacher,  parents and stu-

dents--have produced one of  the f inest  and

most successful  Jewish day schools in the

United Srates.

The high school  is  not seen as a

cal  innovaion. I t  is  seen rather

natural  resul t  of  the creat ive Jewish

cat ional  exper ience cul t ivated in the

-^a. i -

as a
edu-
e 1e-
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Entry of Jews into Local Mainstream Discussed at Meeting
Former ADL Director Recounts
Progress During Past Forty Years

The past Forty years have witnessed
the entry of  Chicago's Jews into the main-
stream of American l i fe according to A.
Abbot Rosen, veteran Ant i -Defamat ion League
director,  who spoke at  the March meet ing of
the Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society.
And Mr.  Rosen should know. because he more
than any other local  person vras responsible
for coaxing, cajol ing and otherwise encour-
aging movement in that  d i rect ion.

Addressing a large audience in
Bederman Hal1 of  Spertus Col lege, Mr.  Rosen
showed that,  as a resul t  perhaps of  Hi t ler
and lhe Holocaust,  i t  became unfashionable
for gent i les to admit  to ant i -Semit ism, but
that ant i -Semit ism cont inued ro exist  in an
inst i tut ional ized r , t  ay in many major aspects
of 1i fe.  He ment ioned the discr i rn inat ion
that was rout ine in universi ty adrnissions,
univers i ty enployment,  housing avai labi l i ty
and in business employment pract ices,

Reducing Discr iminat ion Has Been Successful

Each area of  d iscr iminat ion ment ioned
above received the atLent ion of  the midwest
of f ice of  the Ant i -Defamat ion League dur ing
the past for ty years,  and Mr.  Rosen report-
ed on the almost uni formly successful  re-
sul ts of  ADL ef for ts.  The next ef fect ,  he
declared, \ ras to make i t  possible for  Chi-
cao Jews, for  the f i rst  t ime since the
per iod of  large Jewish immigrat ion into
this country,  to enter and part ic ipate in
just  about every aspect of  l iv ing.

Mr,  Rosen told how, upon his arr ival
here f rom the East in 1948, he could not
jo in the downtown Universi ty Club despi te
being a graduate of  Yale Col lege and Colum-
bia Universi ty.  Such social  d iscr iminat ion
against  Jews proved to be perhaps the
most endur ing of  local  ant i -Jewish at t i -
tudes.

si t ies and the current widespread enploy-
ment of  Jewish professors and administra-
EOrS.

Using f igures to prove his assert ion,
he ci ted his Yale c lass of  1934 as being
less than 5Z Jewish whi le the 1980 class
was, as is typical  these days, 202 Jewish.
Jews are now found throughout the local
professorate and, in the Chicago area,
Northwestern Universi ty,  the Universi ty of
Chicago, the Universi ty of  I l l inois at  Chi-
cgo, Northeastern I l l inois Universi ty,  Chi-
cago State Universi ty and Roosevel t  Univer-
s i ty aI I  e i ther have or recent ly had
Jewish heads.

Ant i -Jewish Resident ia l  Patterns De s !  royed

Simi lar  success has crowned ef for ts
to break patterns prohibi t ing Jewish resi-
dency in certain suburbs and indiv idual
apartment bu i  1d ings .
prohibi t ing discr i rn inat ion and Jews becom-
ing widely dispersed throughout the rnetro-
pol ian areas. mainly Jewish neighborhoods
are now the resuLt of  choice rather than
the force of  c i rcumstances.

Mr.  Rosen also emphasized lhe progress
n.d6 in rhd 6-61^rr-6-r  .a 

--1. .  
. 'LIc cn'PrvJ! ,c, ,

industry,  breaking taboos which previously
sent Jewish youth disproport ionately to
professions pract  iced pr ivately (doctors,

accountants,  lawyers) or into businesses of
their  own.

ADL surveys showing the lack of  Jewish
and other rninor i ty employment in industr ies
helped to produce FEPC laws and the
disappearance of  enployment want ads an-
nouncing discr iminatory pol ic ies.  Jews are
mueh more L ' ideIy represented in todayrs
1ocal  corporate of f ices than they were for-
ty years ago.

He indicated that more recent ly even
the restr icted resorts have found i t  to be
bad business to discr i rn inate,  a l though so-
cial  d iscr iminat ion is far  f rom dead.

Sorne Ant i- Semi t i sm Discr iminat ion Remain

Mr.  Rosen concluded by indicat ing that
ant i -Semit ism and some discr iminat ion are
st i I I  present in American l i fe and that,
al though less fashionable and usual ly co-
vert ,  they st i l l  need to be studied and
fought against .  But,  he declared, open,
systema! ic ant i -Jewish discr iminat ion in
Chieago has in our day become a thing of  the
Dast.  Local  Je\ . /s have entered the main-

With the cour t  s

The speaker.  in his role at
the ADL, then went af fer  a more important
kind of  d iscr iminat ion:  that  at  the uni-
versi t ies themselves.

ReaI Progress in Higher Educat ion

He told how the ADL tackled head-on
the problens of  Jewish student quoEas and
employment of  Jews in higher educat ion at  a
1950 conference held jo int ly wi th the pow-
erful  American Counci l  on Educat ion.  The
eventual  resul ts were the v i r tual  abol i t ion
of quotas in al l  major col leges and univer- stream of American 1i fe. - - r .  J.  s.



Sunmer Tour Plans (Cont'd)
lcontinued from page ll

thr iv ing Jewish community,  on Sunday, Aug-
us 17. Included wi l l  be v is i ts to the ac-
t ive community center wi th i ts Chagal l
tapestry and impressive memorial  sculpture,
v is i t  to a Lubavi tcher rnikvah and major
synagogues as wel l  as a noont ime meal .

Mrs.  Axelrod, hersel f  a Mi lwaukee nat-
ive,  r , r i11 lead the tour and narrate
Mi lwaukee's Jewish history dur ing the t r ip.

Pickup points wi l l  be at  the Rush
Street entrance of  the Marr iot t  Hotel
(Michigan and 0hio Streets) at  9:00 AM and
at Lhe Horwich Center at  9:30 AM. Return

t i rnes are scheduled for 5:30 and
re sPec t  ively.

Members wi l l  be charged $25.00
al l - inclusive lour;  non-members pay
Chi ldren of  menbers pay $19.00,
non-members $22.00.

Reservat ions for tours may be made us-
ing the form below or that  in a special
mai l ing to members.  Checks must accompany
al l  reservat ions.  Chairman Axelrod advises
ear ly reservat ions s ince !ours are f i l led
on a f i rst  come f i rst  served basis.

Further informat ion about Soc iety
tours is avai lable f rom Mrs.  Axelrod at
432-7O03 or f rom the CJHS off iee.
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5 :00 PM

for the
$28.00.

lhose of

1986 Surnmer Tour Re s ervat ion Form
Chicago Jew i  sh Histor ical  Society

with check payable to CJHS to:  Mrs.  Leah Axelrod, 2100 Linden
Park.  IL 6003 5

Complete and mai l
Avenue, Highland

Name

Addre s s

City & zip

Evening
Please make the fol lowing reservat ions for CJITS Summer Tours:
( Indicate how many for each tour)

seats for  Chicago Jewish Roots,  June 29, 1986

seaEs for Satel l i te

seals for  Mi lwaukee

Southside Jewish Sett lements,  July 20, 1986

Jewish Highl ights,  August 17, 1986

Kinds ol '  Reservacions (Number of  each kind):

at  $11.00 each for CJHS rnembers

at

at $25.00 each for CJHS rnenbers (Mi lwaukee tour)

at $5.00 each for member 's chi ldren

$19.00 each for member 's chi ldren (Mi lwaukee tour)

$14.00 each for non-members

at $28.00 each for non-members (Mi lwaukee tour)

$6.00 each for non-memberrs chi ldren

$22.00 each for non-member 's chi ldren (Mi lwaukee tour)

Total  Enclosed

af

NoTE: Non-members paying dues at  th is t ime are ent i t led
(See the other s ide of  th is page for dues rates.)
dues are included in check, indicate name, address
of ner^r  members on reverse side of  th is form.

to members I  rates.
I f  CJHS membership
and phone number

(Addi t ional  informat ion is avai lable f rom Mrs.  Axelrod at  432-7OO3 or f rour CJIIS.)

Register Ear ly To Avoid Disappointment


